York Art Workers' Association 2001 Programme
8 January 2001
'Artworkers - What are we worth?' A debate led by Lisa
Chaney to consider the issues on how artworkers are
perceived today in a world of machine-made mass culture
5 February 2001
Harriet Fraser, founder and organiser of Memorials by
Artists will talk about the organisation and it's members'
work
5 March 2001
"Here's one I prepared earlier”.....several members will talk
for a few minutes each about one of their pieces of work
2 April 2001
'Rush Matters' Felicity Irons harvests bulrushes, hand dries
them and weaves them in both traditional and
contemporary ways
14 May 2001 (members only)
Visit to Park Grove School, York. The Headmaster will
give members a tour of the building, designed by Walter
Brierley. It has recently been restored after fire damage
with an award winning scheme. Meet at the school at
7.00pm

2 July 2001 (members only)
Visit to the Estate Office at Escrick Park to see
innovative buildings designed by award-winning
architect Chris Walker.
Meet at the Estate Office at 7.30pm
Saturday 4 August 2001
Social evening. Visit to the workshops of Charles
Gurrey, Peter Coates and John Holt. Details to be
confirmed
3 September 2001
Craftsman bookbinder, David Sellers, will talk about his
work which is in many major international collections
1 October 2001 (members only)
Visit to the National Railway Museum, York to view
the special collection of railway art rarely seen by the
public. Meet at the Railway Museum at 7.00pm
5 November 2001
Brian Russell - the highly regarded Blacksmith from
County Durham will talk about his work

10 December 2001 (Seventh Annual General Meeting)
AGM will be followed by a talk from Glasgow artist
Alexander Stoddard on his monumental sculptures Saturday 2 June 2001
Day trip to Hull/Beverley. Details to be confirmed
and the Christmas Party
Meetings at Jacob's Well, Trinity Lane (off Micklegate) York, 7.00pm unless otherwise specified
Admission: members £2.00 non-members £3.00. For further details contact: Jill Mans Tel: 01904 631320
NB: The programme may be subject to change

